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Prefatory Note
The meth od of reading and writing about literature is und ergoin g a majo r change. Th e root of this c hange rests in the "struct ural" revol uti on
th at swept through t he physical and socia l scie nces ear ly in this cent ury .
Rath er than seei ng the physical world as a co ll ectio n of objects " o ut
the re," t he structu rali sts demonstrated that " rea lity" was partially created
by human co nsc ious ness . To quote Terence Hawks o n the st ru ctural
revo lution , " any obse rver is bound to create someth in g of w hat he
o bse rves . Accordin gly, the relationship between observer and observed
ac hi eves a kind of prim acy. It becom es th e only thin g that can be observed" (17). This revo lu tio n affected the humanities much later than the
sc iences. Until quite recently, literary study, for example, remain ed wedded to the notion that a literary text w as a kind of object which existed
independently of the reader. In t he 1970s, however, th e emergence of
fe mini st and mi no rity c riti cism , th e developm ent of reader-response
theory, and the importation of deconstru cti o n from France pushed literary
st udy aw ay from this "form ali st" view toward a read er o riented method .
The literary text is considered as mu c h a c reation of th e reader/observer
as of the author; th erefore a majo r obj ect of literary study is to examin e
the re lation ship betwee n th e reade r and th e text.
A brief descriptio n of on e suc h infl uenti al read er ori ented meth od
cla ri fies this approac h. It derives from th e En gli sh prog ram at Carnegi e
Mell o n University and is described by Gary W aller, Kath leen McCormick,
an d Linda Flower in Th e Lexington Reader and Reading Texts. They instruct teac hers an d st udents on how to stud y t heir re lat ionship to th e
literary wo rk and how to assess th e effect of th at relationship on its mea ning. They point out th at both the author and the reader brin g to the w or k
a " general" and " litera ry repert oi re." The author w rite s into a w ork a
persona l valu e syste m and a cultu ra l ideo logy (th e general re pertoire) and
assum pti o ns about t he purpose and co nvention s of lite rature (th e li te rary
reperto ire). Th e reader in turn reads into t he wo rk a pe rsonal valu e system
and cu lt ural id eo logy (a general repertoi re) and assumption s abou t t he
purpose and co nventions of literature (the literary repertoi re). M oreover,
as th ese textboo ks demo nstrate, author and reader have writing and
reading "strategies. " The auth o r may be attempti ng to change t he reader's
values, to und ermine the infl uence of a previous writer, or to exo rcize
the ghosts of c hildhood expe ri ence. The reader may be attemptin g to find
answers to perso nal pro bl ems, to broade n knowledge of the world , o r
to pass an exa m. The re perto ire and strategy of writer and reader, in other
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words, will seldom con form , and whatever " meaning" the work has wi ll
eme rge as reader and wr iter "interact" with each other within the text.
In traditional or formalist litera ry study, th e st udent was usually taug ht
that his or her personal respons e to the work was either irrevelant or a
gross distortion of its mea ning. The foundation of interactive reading is
to recognize that a work has no single meaning, that the author is unaware
of many of the possible meanings in the work , and t hat its immediate
meaning is the creatio n of each reader. The key to reading a work,
therefore, is not to dismiss one's responses as irrevelant to the work but
to surface and " to own" the repertoires and readi ng strateg ies w hi c h
c reated t hat response and to compare them to what we can learn about
the aut ho r's. Thus w rit ing about a literary work entai ls a ce rtain amo unt
of confession about exper ien ces that shape one's view of the world and
forth righ t ack now ledgment of the values that dictate one 's response to
a litera ry work .
This interaction between the reader and the text is what is called a
"strong rea ding," that is, th e reader rea lizes that a literary work tries to
get him or her to respond in a particular way, but the read er then chooses
to use an awareness of his or her own repertoire and reading strategy
" to resist the prescribed way of reading." In short, the reader becomes
"a strong or independent reader" (a n empowered reader, to use Robert
Sc holes' s term) who defines " a particular perspective on the text,"
develops it "persuasively," and "a rticulates its implications" (Waller
13-15). While this might seem to so me an un objective or biased way of
reading, proponents of interactive reading insist that formalist readings
are equally biased--only the biases are concealed or repressed beneath
a rhetoric of objectivity. In other words, honesty demands a strong reading
rather than a deceptively objective one. Even more importantly, an interactive reading will elicit meanings from the text which have been concealed behind rhetorical strategies .
The following essays written by graduate students at th e University of
Northern Iowa in the course American Realism and Naturalism
demonstrate interactive reading. More specifically, they demonstrate how
an acknowledgment of general repertoires , ideologies, and reading
strategies can surface provocative new readings of even th e most overworked " classics. "
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